infected apple leaves were collected throughout fungal and plant development and used for 26 profiling endogenous cytokinins (CK) and abscisic acid (ABA) by high performance liquid 27
chromatography-electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-ESI-MS/MS). 28
Phytohormone composition implicates cytokinin involvement in the development of rust 29 infection. Moreover, increased levels of total CKs, as well as the unique profiles of sporulating 30 galls on cedar trees, telial horns, and infected apple leaves, dominated by cis-Zeatin (cZ) type 31 CK, suggest that the fungus can synthesize hormones to facilitate the infection process. Consecutive years of infection may result in the failure to yield or even in death of the tree. The 44 fungus is a substantial threat to apple orchards since no effective preventative measures are 45 available. Currently, all cedar trees in a few kilometer radius must be destroyed, or costly and 46 often ineffective chemical treatments utilized (Ziems 2009 ). Moreover, the destruction of cedar 47 trees adjacent to orchards is not a sustainable approach as it impacts both the environment and 48 ecosystem. Cedar trees often act as a windbreak, preventing erosion in their vicinity (Ziems 49 2009; Gauthier and Heisdorffer 2015). 50 Figure 1 presents the life cycle of cedar-apple rust that involves two plant host species. 51
The fungus overwinters in spherical galls on cedar tree branchlets (C1). Early spring rains cause 52 horn-like structures (telial horns) to extrude from galls (C2). The horns become jelly-like and 53 swollen when they absorb water, while they dry to dark brown threads (C6) between the rain 54 periods. This swelling and drying of telial horns may occur quickly depending on the 55 environmental factors and can happen up to 10 times during the season. The telial horns contain 56 thousands of two-celled teliospores (C3). Each swelling/drying cycle causes the horns to be 57 pushed out further and expose more teliospores, until the supply is exhausted. Teliospores 58 germinate to produce a germ tube (basidium) (C4) from each cell. Four basidiospores are 59 D r a f t D r a f t rp1 complex have been shown to confer a race non-specific resistance response to rust (Hulbert 81 1997). In contrast, race-specific resistance involves plant resistance genes that recognize the 82 pathogen avirulence gene effectors, triggering the plant defense response (Sekhwal et al. 2015) . 83
Infection occurs when the plant cannot recognize the rust, as either the rust isolates lack the 84 specific avirulence genes, or host plants lack the specific resistance genes (Huang et al. 2003) . 85
Plants developed several defense mechanisms against pathogens. Primarily, constitutive 86 defenses provide resistance barriers like cell walls, waxy epidermal cuticles, and bark. All data were analyzed using Analyst (v 1.5) software (AB Sciex, Framingham, USA), to 203 calculate peak area. Quantification was achieved through isotope dilution analysis based on the 204 recovery of 2 H-labelled internal standards, in accordance with those listed in Table 1 . 205 D r a f t
Results 207
Full CK and ABA profiles of all the tissue types analyzed in this work are presented in 208 Table 2 and further interpretation of the most significant findings in Figures 2 and 3 . Among all 209 the samples collected from cedar trees, sporulation galls contained the highest amount of total 210 CKs (Figure 2 ). In the apple system, infected leaves contained 2.5 times more of the total CKs 211 than the uninfected leaves. 212
Mass spectrometric analysis revealed distinctive profiles of cZ (cis-Zeatin) type 213 cytokinins among the tested plant and fungal tissues (Figure 3 ). Within the cedar system, the 214 highest levels of cZ forms were detected in sporulation gall samples. cis-Zeatin levels of 215 sporulation galls were composed of active free bases (FB) and precursor nucleotide (NT) forms. 216
On the contrary, post-sporulation galls showed a decrease in overall cZ level and no active FB 217 forms. Wet telial horns, comprised entirely of fungal resting spores (teliospores), contained 218 lower levels of cZ forms than the other analyzed tissues; however, cZ types were the only CKs 219 present in this sample type. FB, RB, and NT forms of cis-Zeatin were not detected in the control 220 cedar branchlets and present only in very low quantities during pre-sporulation development. 221
Within the apple system, cZ form levels (FB, RB, and NT) were significantly higher in the rust 222 infected leaves, compared to the healthy, control apple leaves. 223
Abscisic acid (ABA) was present in great abundance in all eight tissue types (Table 2) . 224
Each of the three stages of gall development showed strikingly higher levels of ABA than the 225 cedar branchlet controls. Sporulation galls contained the highest amount of ABA of all the tested 226 tissues, which was over 28 times higher than ABA level detected in cedar branchlet controls. 227 D r a f t ABA level was slightly higher in the dry telial horns than in the wet telial horns. ABA was also 228 the only phytohormone found in the dry telial horns. Remarkably, control apple leaves contained 229 1.5 times higher ABA levels than the infected leaves. 230
231

Discussion 232
The mass-spectrometric examination of a wide range of cytokinin and ABA metabolites 233
showed that phytohormone profiles clearly differ between the two host plants, and also revealed 234 a very unique CK composition that was characteristic for the pathogen samples. The dynamics of 235 cytokinin production during plant infection suggests their strong relationship with the rust 236 lifecycle. We consider two potential mechanisms to explain our findings. The first is that the 237 fungus is able to manipulate host CK biochemical pathway by redirecting CKs produced by plant 238 to facilitate infection, or second, that the pathogen is producing CKs itself which in turn suggests 239 the existence of a CK metabolic pathway within rust. 240
For both hosts the tissues undergoing sporulation (galls and infected apple leaves) 241 contained the highest levels of total CKs (Figure 2) . The sporulating galls are composed of both 242 plant tissue and fungal teliospores. CKs found within these organs included tZ, cZ, and iP forms. 243
Meanwhile, isolated from sporulating galls wet telia that are composed only of teliospores, 244 contained just cZR and cZNT. On the other hand, no active FB fraction and no cZ form CKs 245 were detected in cedar control twigs. In a similar manner, infected apple tissue comprised of 246 pycnia on the upper (adaxial) and aecia on the lower (abaxial) leaf surface where the aeciospore 247 production occurs, had much different hormone profiles than the non-infected control leaves.D r a f t development suggests that the fungus is excreting hormones using the common or modified 250 mevalonate (MVA) pathway, similar to the one described for U. maydis, a fungus infecting corn 251 (Morrison et al. 2015a (Morrison et al. , 2017 and consistent with the signature CK pathway reported from a 252 large survey of fungal species (Morrison et al. 2015b ). On the contrary, in the non-infected 253 control cedar twigs and apple leaves the plant methylerythritol phosphate (MEP) pathway was 254
shown to be more active, resulting in production of the tZ isomers, as well as DZ and iP type 255
CKs (Morrison et al. 2015a). 256
We propose that the fungal derived cZ type CKs are modifying the host plant nutrient 257 flux by stimulating and maintaining the source-sink relationship to promote a nutrient enriched 258 environment where fungal development is facilitated. Additionally, the virulence of the infection Contrary to the pattern in cedar, ABA level was higher in the control within the crabapple 286 system, for which healthy leaves contained more ABA than in the leaves of the infected trees. 287 This is not consistent with the hypothesis that it is involved with a stress response mechanism 288 induced by the fungus. However, we consider the option that each host plant species responds 289 uniquely to the pathogen presence and in the stage of apple leaf rust ABA may not be required 290 D r a f t and therefore not produced by the pathogen but instead, may be derived solely from the stressed 291 apple plant. The different mechanism of ABA may be a reflection of the different manifestations 292 of the disease whereby the cedar responds with a large gall structure and the apple tree has a less 293 complex fungal infection spot. 294 295
Conclusion 296
The observed dynamics in cytokinin and abscisic acid profiles during cedar-apple rust 297 infection process provides an interesting model to evaluate phytohormone involvement in 298 
